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Herald waat ads get raaalu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'

KaWBBVaJwaMasa9manwaav

Si
ci?ry AND COUNTY
'ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INBURANCt

Oragan AseeeleMen
TrtJe Man

dU Slmi Madt Niw
Haw' te tie time to get oat roar

U heaters and have mew llalage
made. No seed to buy new stores.
We can to your old oae aa good as

jww.. Oar charges are very mod-rat- e;

BV-J- tKaiaJ. AIu
7M Main St

O. K. livery and
v

MtMhtty Harare), Props.
U. Car. Ch aad Oak

Prompt and eaVleat eervtoe. Deed
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Dr. C. O. Prentice
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VComc, to. the Garage that
Guaxanu you Satkfactocy
Service m everythinf .

snWMtner.ypu itore your
car yrith us permanently or
jut buy occasional supplka,
we guarantee; topleaae you fa
both Quality and Price.

The Beat Grade of GatoUnc
e the Lowert Market Price.
f;''rrybur; Service once and
Notice' the difference..
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TheETeoing Herald
VV. O. SMITH Editor

Pwblahe daily eieaat BaUay by

TM RaraM PbHablat cmnw at
Klaaith ViHa, at 111 fwirtb Mraat

Ratarai at tba aeatotka at Klaai
atk falla. Oragoa. far tnuwaMawa
through th aalla at ecoa-tla- at

atattar.

Subscription teras by aall to aay

iMrw tn tbe Ualted States:
Oae year
Oh aoath

KLAMATH PALLS, OrSGOX
SATURDAY, SbWTMMBER 11, 1S1B
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AND STOr AT

KLAMATH PALLS

PATHOL 1MB HOAD8

rxH the asBrMca ot Ua ralayW aeaaoa the coatltloM ot the
roaae aaaim beeoaMaa aatter ot tai

it.' Keaelas road la aaaaable
coattloa la aet a rery great aroblaa
la the aaamer, bat la, the wlater the
Bltuaatea la wholly dUteraat, Tooot-te- n

a road that vaa la fair eoadltfoa
la the fall ceaea oat. a rula la the
apriat. aad heary eapaaaa la.
to bring It back to when It vaa be
fore.

The reaaoaior thia U-th-at good
roads depead upoa good dralaage. If
a good grade Is malatajaed aad the
water carried oft to the side the foun
dation ot the average Oregon road
will stand up aa well la wlater as in
summer, but It dralaage la not looked
after the road coee to pieces la a
hurry. Once the foundation Is soft
ened the damage la doaa.

It Is la maintaining proper drain
age that the patrol system performs
one of Its most important functions,
A road, that has been fairly weU bnUt
does not go to pieces at once under
the attack of water, but on the con
trary the process of deterioration is
comparatively alow. Ditches become
stopped up aad la the course of time
water collects aad softens the road.
Culverts break down aad
daau instead ot outlets, with
queaeee that every oae knows. Oa
hilly roads obstruction la the ditches
turn the' water into the wheal tracks,
and soon' an expensive grade la de
stroyed. But these things do not hap
pen all In a moment. They develop
slowly.

It is here that the patrolman's work
in. Under the present system

these things are neglected and the de
struction is permitted, to go oa un
checked day after day aad week after
week, but where a road la properly
patrolled obstructions to drainage is
stopped. The patrol system Is so sane
and aensibUe and business like that It
is Inconceivable why it la not gener
ally adopted. Eugene Register.

Scattered Shots

IT IB QUITE evident within the
past Jew weeks that liquor has caused
the downfall' of several automobillsts.

FOR ONCE. No. 40 reached this
city on time. Somepun' wrong.

SEVERAL PARTIES are going to
tbe Lava; Beds. They will enjoy them,
too.

IT DOESN'T PAY to leave those
bad bills in tba long ran.

A PATROL SYSTEM on roads cer
tainly sounds good.

ARE YOU GOING with Captain Ap--
plegato to tbe Lava Beds next weekT
He will point out places of scenic and
historic interest.

ROAD CONGRESS

OPENS MONDAY

PAX.AMERIOAN BOADOTKHtt TO

DI8CUS8 ALL PHASES OF ROAD

UUILDIXG IMPORTANT TO

COAST STATHS

(Herald fscial Servlae)
OAKLAND, Sept. 11. Tbe Pan

American road congress, which meets
la Oakland September II to 17, will
discuss In detail all possible pans
of highway coastructloa, aalntaaaass
and admlaUtratlen, aad wUl be ot Im
meaae Imnortasee to all communities
tbafare Jstfraatoi ia th problem of
gooeroaea.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

been appelated rroa praetleally every
city aad county oa the Faeile eoaat.
and tho attendance ptiaaii to be
greatly Increased by: ethers to whoa
road building Is of lulereet

The fact that every community
offers a separata and dUtlact problem
In Its highway constriction haa at
tracted to the subject the attention ot
the ablest minds tn the country, aad
this congress will be a medium by

which road builders aad engineers
from various sections can get togeth
er ana aiscuse tneir proaieas who
other experts, being sure of obtaining
the latest Ideas.

The big congress has been arranged
with tho plan ot covering all the de
tails ot road work by the presenta
Hon ot papers and by discussion along
lines ot the most complete develop
ment, by experts on the various sub
pects. The congress' Is ot special Im
portance to the Pacific Coast com
niuultles, because ot tbe great amount
ot highway construction now in prog-

ress In all the Western States. It Is
the hope of those In charge of tho con
vention that not only will the know-

ledge ot road building and mainten-
ance be spread, but that also It will
supply a force and a. knowledge that
will result In a more general public
spirit for highway betterment

EVENTS IN THE WAR
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Whole German. army reported la
retreat as far east aa Nancy
and Verdun, abandoning guns
and supplies.

Washington discloses that Pres-
ident Wilson has informally
asked England, Germany and
France whether they are will-

ing to discuss peace.
Antwerp reports that German

army in Belgian has been cut
In two.

Russia reports defeating Aus-trla- ns

in Gallcla, Inflicting
loss of 130,000.

Germany surrenders German
Bismarck archipelago and the .

Solomon Islands.

What the War
Moves Mean

By J. W. T. MASON
(Staff Correspondent United Press)

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 WlthGrand
Duke Nicholas removed from com
mand ot the 8lay armies, tbe Russians
hereafter will be directed by a board
of control, presided over by the caar.
This is the most probable inference
to be drawn from the cur's telegram
to President Polncare, announcing he
had taken command, followed by the
announcement that the duke had been
made viceroy of tbe Caucasus.

The grand duke could not be pub-
licly disgraced after having supreme
command for more than a year. But
privately he could be reduced in rank
by just such action as the csar has
taken.

At the beginning ot the war the
grand duke was made commander in
chief. He superceded even the csar,
whose title was simply "chief of the
army.':- - Later, it is reported, the
duke treated the csar curtly when the
latter visited the front

The grand duke Is of a stern, strict
type, popular when victorious, but
friendless and, without a chance ot
holding a command when disaster fol
lows disaster.

Tbe duke attributed his reverses In
the campaign to the inability of the
I'etrograd war offlce to supply him
with sufficient ammunition. But cer
tain high quarters criticised him per
sonally. Recent reporta ware circu
lated that the duke was extremely
III, and needed a rest These stories
were probably part of a plot to force
bis retirement, however.

The war's announcement of a shift
is doubtless the culmination of a
long intrigue against the duke. But
the war himself has no particular
military ability. Left solely to him
the campaign will bring forth worse
disasters than It has already suffered,
Hence he will unquestionably sur-
round himself with a board of stra
tegy to advise and direct tbe situa
tion,

Linoleum
The time to lay Liaetoum to get the

best results is whHe the weather u
warm. The emwasMn mm, ana u

U the Soernweh better, The danger
of "bnekMnr sot ao great, aad, the
durability ot the linoleum It greatly
Increased. '

We1 have a alee stock of llaoleums
and noer covering to select free, end
are tare It win be aa tlTHUa.to
you to have year Seen severed while
tbe weather wJavoraele.

th wo rroM
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Last Photo of the Woman

Accused of Husband's Murder
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Mrs. Elizabeth T. S. Mohr

PUBLIC HEALTH NUR8E 18

RECOMMENDED FOR CITIE8

United Press Service
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept 11. A

Canadian, physician. Dr. C. J. Hastings
ot Toronto, suggested something new
and Interesting to the American Public
Health Association meeting here to-

day. He suggested a public health
nurse, who would earn her salary as
Chinese physicians earn theirs, by
keeping tbe public welL

The qualifications of a public health
nurse," be said, "in addition to ner
training a reorganized school for the
training of nurses, require that sho
must have, a special training as a tu-

berculosis nurse; as a child welfare
nurse; as a school nurse, a training
in hygiene and sanitation; a training
in social service, which will equip her
to be 'an efficient agent; and in fact
she must be the homemaker caring for
the race from tbe prenatal state until
It passes on to tbe next cycle of exist
ence. Heretofore children nave Been
neglected until they enter school be
fore which, oft times, irreparable dam
age has been done.

"The knowledge of tbe source of di
sease and the various ways and means
by which, it is transmitted from oae
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James MeCartln, her conusel

Tiffany Ulalr Mohr was taken Just aa

ho was roleaaed on $10,000 ball on tho
chnrpe ot hiring three negroes to mur

dor hor husband, Dr. C. Franklin Mohr,

the wealthy Providence physician. She

was willing lo throw back from her
face tho heavy veil which who wore on

tho street

person to another, has for years, tor
tho most part, remained within the pre

cincts of the university and labora-
tory. This knowledge must bo democ

ratised or translated in to languago
that can be assimilated by the house-

wife In tho humblest home and by tho

man on tho street. This .can undoubt-
edlv bf. accomplished by tho Public

Health Nurse."
Save Death Rates Tell Nothing

AIIUl iivuilk nmiwiivd
rates are meanmRicsu anu useless ww
the decioratlon of V. C. Levy, of Rich-

mond Vn. No distinction as to condi-

tions are made, he said, nor as to pre-

ventable and diseases.
The work done by good health of-

ficer. In his opinion, finds no reflection
in such statistics.

"Vital statisticians," said Levy,

"have been satisfied to publish mean-

ingless figures and force the health of
fleer to get out of tho resulting difll- -

culitles as best he might It is time
we call on them to deliver tho goods."

Dr. John W. Trask, of the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service, gavo ns his be
lief that tho high dcatli rate among
colored people Is not Inherent In the
colored race and that tho situation can
be remedied In this country.

The only way to beat the housefly's
game, according to Dr. L. M. McCorra- -

ick, of Asbevllle, N. C, is to play
the housefly's way, which Is character-
ized chiefly by persistence. Nono ot
the systems will serve ot
themselves, ho said, cities must clean
up and keep clean.

Hussions Buffer Attack
United Press Service

DERL1N, Sept. 1. It Is announced
that the Russian center suffered an-

other blow, Hlndenburg captured
the heights of Klebko and Zeels- -

Wanka River. The Bavarian have
captured Olsanka.

Special Matting Saturday Night
Tim Kuighf of Pythias will hoUl

special meeting Saturday night to .lo
some Important business and to elect

C. C. and delegate to Grand Lodge,
All members should be present. 10--

print. n

"GREATER OREGON"
bulldlBKi. batLmr Miulunnnt.il,...:,

iraaims, ana mmuj nauiiiuiiiaim UalronlMof Unsay will uuln IU
IMf. TUHdll. UDUUbir 14. 1M1B.
traialiii Ooiuncrc. JuuraalUui.

3DC

AN ounce of proof is worth
. a pound of argyment. A

pipe of VELVET proves more
than

3C 3DC
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WritafarfrMcataloci.udai-MilBi- ' KcsUtrnr
OTfTVERSITY OT OREGON

Kt'OKMIS, ORkWOM

aa

Just rtetlved some good desk Mut

1

ters. 9 cnucDt.

HrniM want ,ad Kt rMlU,

Pavilion
Dance Saturday Night

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Kanreli Sauce

TRY A CAN

ExceKent for Clam Chow

derf Macaroni or Rice,
PJhk Beans Spanish, Ribs

f fcVef Spanish, Umb's
Tongue Spaniih, Etc.
lut.

-

..

VAN RIPER BROS)
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th anl Main

Piano Mqving
We handle It with care"

PHONE S7

O. K. Transfer Co.
Office on Sixth, between Main

and Klamath

HATURUAY, MCPTICMUUH

"A..
AN EYESIGHT TAI1

I wish I could talk to you (see to
face nnd urge upon ymi the BWVI.
slty of taking every powibl- - cart
if your ICyeslght

Do you know that savonty-flr- e oat
of I'very 100 itersntm hnvo ilefeclir
vision, nml that Eyesight Otftcti
(If nllowtnl lo go unroiuvdled with

nujiiBimi aiassxs) raeta
iiort'ciivo worn, irritation and db
Huiisrncuon, neauacuo ami neural.
i;ln? Aw you sure your yM .M
iirfi-i!t-

' hi tin not, thiMt rait today aai
lei iiki iimku n thorough aclentltc
oxtiinlimtlon nml give you nilvlct
nml lnl) which will prenorvo your
vision.

H. J. Winters
GRADUATE, OPTICIAN

LAUNCHES
For Rent

With or without driver, for tries
on rllltvr Lower or Upper Lake.

Telford & Son
Corner Conger aad Mala

Blocks Are Cheaper

Qreen Slabs, pr cord ....2.M
Peyton's big block weed, cord, 12.09

You save 60c every time you buy

a load of blooksj but more than
than that, the blocks are cleaner
and nicer to handle! lets trsth and
more htat

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. PKYTON, Maaacer

Sharpies

J

In this bank means that It starts
working for you aa you worked for

It And It works twenty-fou- r hours

a day and 386 .days a year. The

morn dollars you deposit the more

workers you have. Begin now, and

be an employer ot money as woll at

an earner of It

We are htadeuarters far wry

thing in the sistlsnery line for

beginning ef echeet Cemt In

and Me eur aaeewl lf.fllllne,
Nonmaskable Fountain Pen at

We have received our cabinets of

Sharpies Milker and
Separator Extras

AH parts can be aeculfed here

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Co.
Exclusive agents for Klamath County for

Mechanical Milker

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or passenger. Equipped with auto bums and auto
'trucks. Meet all trains and beats. Oay or night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 117: Residence, 2SS.R.

EVERY DOLLAR YOU DEPOSIT

FIRST STATE M5 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

jgVUALltY

11 ggg $1.00
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